
Saps for Sat,, April 13; University of Notre Dame 
7:50-8(0); 8-8:30(0); Religious Bulletin
8:50-9; 9:30-10; 11:50-12; April 12, 1935
1-1:30; 2:30-3; 3:30-4; 4-5*

Now Mass Schedule Palm Sunday,
Hasses next Sunday will be at;

6:00 (3:45 7*30 8:15

There will bo nn sermon at any of these Masses. Bo in the church when Masts starts! 

Breakfast, at 7:50.

For Tho Next To Dio*

The 6:45 Hass Sunday will be offered for the next one of us to die* Unite in that
intention at both your Mass and holy Cmmmmim* You m y  "be the ono we will all- Isis 
praying for *

Y^ur Prayers Are Asked*
Jit; the request of the Mnst Reverend Bishop of Fort Wayne, ushers will distribute Sun-
•Ifiy at all the Masses small holy cards containing an iniulgencod pray or for the sue-
cess of tho Nnti .mil Eucharist ic Congress to be held at Clave lend, Ohio, uoxt Sent-
cmber 23, 24, 25, and 26* F

Put the card in your missal or prayer book. Join frequently with the faithful 
throughout the country in praying that, through the success of the coming Buchnristic
Congress, the knowledge and lore of the Blessed Sacrament mry be increased in all 
Catholic peop le *

^Notre Dnmo*’1

In tho “Old Castle Garden" magazine for Decoribur, 1934, appeared this beautiful poem
on Notre Demo. Keep it. You will liko it more and more as the years go by, Patrick
Mao Don ugh (f03), one of the most talented men vrho ever received c degree from Notre 
Draw, t/ro bo it;

Pinos in the.twilight glearning,
Surpliood in Christmas snow;

Graci ius our Mother Mary,
Campus and halls aglow;'

Guests of my idle drowning,
Lads of the long ago.

Listen— and you can hoar them,
Bravely their bugles blew;

Memory brings us near then,
Lads of tho long ago,

Night and the stars returning,
The Angolus calling low;

Here did they oft foregather,
Hero did their valor grow;

Scholar and priest and soldier,
Lads of tho long ago.

Look— and they pass before us,
Theirs is o gallant show;

Greetings in loving chorus,
■ m  ■ .,,11. Lads of the long ago.
PRaYLHSj 111, Charley Hodierne; Jim Dutton (Alumni)j George Bates (Horr,). 6 tots.


